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MINER BROTHERS.
Extra sale on Ladies', Misses and Children's

JHCKETS HNDCHPES.
Koituuit rmoE. sali: imuce.

$4 oo Ladies Black Beaver Jacket $3 00.
6
8
1

5

00
00
50
00

20 00 Silk

GROCERIES.
Corn or Gloss starch, per package
5 cans Corn
0 pounds Rice, pood value,
2 packages Cut Plug Tobacco ....
(t pounds Lima Beans,
Sopolio, pur cake
Good Baking Powder, pur can ....
Standard lemon extract
Standard vanilla extract

boxes Pai lor Matches 10c
PackiiL'u Coffee we
Old Style smoking tobncio pel pk
12 bars Laundry soap . . . . .

jq 11 jS-T,- ,

" "8
n tl 11

0 cans sardines
3 lbs tapioca
Baking Cli oz 1 ato
3 21b cana cove oy.'Ur.s
Gib liaising
(lid Prunes

oe

25c
fie

25c
8c
8c
8c
80

12

5c

25c
25c
25c
25c
40c
50o
25c
25c

4Jb Poaches 25o
Largo size can of Lye Co

Queensware.
To save moving our entiro stock of

DISHES and LAMPS wo aro going
to sell nt greatly reduced prices.

4 pieco glass sets 30c to 60c
Dinner plates per set 45o
Soup plates per set 45o
Soup Bowls, each Co to 12c
Sauce Dishes, per set 20c
Lamps, complete 85c to 00c

Dress Goods.
h plaid; 12)0

30-inc- Novelties 12Jc to 30c
h Henriettas 18c

30-inc- h all wool flannels 33c
h all wool serges 5Gc

A fow nice dress patterns in 7 and
8 yard longths, to close, we arc
offering them at tun per cont
discount. Worth GOo to 81 per yard.

Ct 1

Broadcloth Jacket. ..h.pro, uls

...Braid Trimmed Cape
daily .. " "

uV

H.iiKiiiK mu t O 1 'r 1

wcek p,".an ape, oeau rimmed 00.

25c

Bee,

beraun"

10

CALICO,

30C.

Black and White

1

yards

CALICO,

per aid

5 cents.

Blue and Whue

PlUflTS,
per yard

"5 cents.

Red and White
Figured

CALICO,

por yard

S cents.

up all ana one iuu year in

CLOUD, NEBRASKA. FEii. 4, 1898.
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L. L. unbleached muslin 31
Farmets Uso Blenched muslin .... Co
r nut of tho Loom bleached 8c
Lonsdnlo cambric 10c

Table
Red 'able damask 12e to 50o
Bleached Damask 23c to 81.75
Napkins, per doz 00c to 91.00

lino of Towels at.. 5c to 50o

Bedspreads.
11-- 4 full si0 C0c
JH J" M,zo 00c
11-- 4 fu size loo114 full sizo i 05
Extra Fno ono '.'.'. 2 00

MWMrVM

STAMPED
A nice new lino tiow mi

f 'ill stock of giK tor
of woric.

India
i

11

11

11

11

11

India
linens

11

11

11

11

11
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inwhito 10c
" 12
" 156
I! 20o

25c" 80o

in black 12I
1 p- -

80-inc- h dotted swiss, extra value. 60c
Buby cloth ioc
Linens for funcy work 350" " '.' "

Lace
All kinds, por pair, 47c to 18.00.

piEft BHOS., Red Gload, Nebraska.

GOo

50o
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SEW SUBSGRIBEHSI
That is the number The Chief desires to add to its and

Northern Kansas list during the month of Instead of pay-
ing a solicitor a large percent to solicit these subscriptions we have
decided to give subscribers the full benefit of the per cent.

DURING THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY,
WE WILL TAKE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOB

OMIE CHIEF and any one of the Following for fl.OO year.
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

Omaha weekly.
Farm and Fireside, semi-monthl- y.

Ladies Household Compaaion.

RED

clearing

Cotton Goods.

Damask.

LINENS.

Linen.

Curtains.

Webster County
February.

solicitors

Ianr
Weekly Philadelphia Press, weekly.

Cincinnati Enquirer, weekly.
Kansas City Star, weekly,
Orange Judd Farmer, weekly.

working

nex

Louisville Courier-Journa- l, semi w'kly.Neb. and Kansas Farmer, monthly.
Remember this offer is is oniy good during the month of February

Old subscribers who desire to take advantage of this offer are required to
pay arrearages advance.
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r.iSOME RAMBLING THOUGHTS.

ltV "NEMO." I

(Co)wrlKlitiMl by Dune it Tabor )

A plmplo by no means proclaims ap-

proaching death. One day it is visible;
another day, and it is gone. Viewed
with a microscope and it is tetriblo
enough, but looked at from 11 litting
dist'iuce it is lost to slight. Often it is
only a sign of unhealthy skin in one
small spot, that is all. Thus also with
tho startling murders that reach our
knowledge through a microscopic
press. Awful aro their details and
enormous seem their tendencies as they
till out columns of space to tho exclu-
sion from our vision of all thesn things
that are progtcssivo and healthy. Bo-liuv- e,

tho powerful poisons in our Na
tional life ato not to be found in these
fierce blotches, unsightly though they
may scorn. Theiu is more danger
beneath the .smooth skin of a false civ-

ilization, wheie selfishness rules em-

ployers, and, in tin 11, dominates tho
workers as well; wheie men loso sight
of their obligations to one mother;
whoro purses bleed piide and poverty
breeds envy; wheio beneath sancti
monious ptofessions lust mles riinpant
both uithiu and withoutthe hou hold;
where boys aie not taught torev nco
womanhood, and wheie gir's-u- not
taught to revel enee themselves. Sur-fac- o

complaints show themselves and
aro treated; chronic diseases too often
sap the strength until too late. Against
these let us be watchful, instead of
lif'ii".' p "holy" hand") in horror at
so. .e. wttiUUed yielder to linger.

V
A sententious individual when inked

the lime-ol- d (HPstiou, "Is life woith
living?" leplinl very aptly, "Tliat

on the liver." True enough!
whether you havo in your mind a per-

son or an organ of tho body. So mark
you, before wo go any farther, that in
food there is both lifo and death. Tho
very elements that strengthen us, and
build our tissues, begin to poison us
unless they aro removed from tho body
as soon as their work is done, and in
this labor of removal, the organ men-

tioned above does quiet, uncomplain-
ing sorvico under great aggravation
from some of us, unholy caters of com-

plex dishes. So far as our bodily lifo
is concerned, tbo world is nothing but
a vast feeding crib, whereat wo must
linger, if wo would live, nnd wboreby
wo are laying up painful burdens to
ourselves anless wo eat wisely and not
too well. But Just as tho child is dis-

contented with creeping, after it once
stands upright, so the joys of the world
of thought mako us sink to a secondary
place tho joys of tho world of food, and
the "liver's" estimate of life and its
worth is settled by tho thoughts ho has.
If ho is satislied with tbo thoughts of
others and lots them pass through his
brain liko water passes through an
opon sluico-wa- y leaving nothing bo-hin- d

except a high-wato- r mark it is
not astonishing that ho finds lifo empty.
Thought, liko food, must bo mndo to
sui render to us nourishment, which
thereupon bocomes part of ourselves.

If ho takes of tho thought of times
past, holds onto them us though
thought never moved, swears by tho
knowledgo ho gained years ago, closes
his mind both against tho gaining or
giving of new, progressive, helpful
ideas, littlo wonder that lifo scorns liko
tho mockery of daylight to a blind
man. Thought, liko food, must bo
constantly added to and novor retained
indefinitely without roacting upon tho
world wo livo in or wo stagnnto in
mind nnd become sluggish nnd ulti-
mately usolcss.

Or if ho holds himself ready to bo
stuffed with opinions quicker than ho
can digest theai liko sotno unhappy
tui keys that 1 remomber in my child-
hood us boing periodically forced
gorgo-- f ull of barley meal it is not sur-
prising tlint he takes a muddled and
bewildered view of tho one life to tho
end of which ho is hastening.

It is thought that ninkes life worth
living. Many of my leatleis will not
bo able to agieo with inn at once, but
1 1 vi -- liil' Itivflii thi.iriN make

woi th the struggle of seeing it thtough.
Very few of us stop to reckon tho inlluj
encu of thought on the woild. Every
improvement of natuie, every artilieial
change in tliu stit face of the earth, is
theiesult of thought t.iking shape in
tho brain of one man or generations of
men Kvery political privilege, every
tight for cointiest over enemies outside
or within oui.selves is the otitcomo of
thought; every betteiment of men's
conditions onward from the cave-dweller- s

to our modern comforts, lias first
taken fotm in some man's mind; every
straining upward of tho race towards
morals or towards God is Thought I

Thought ! ! Thought 1

Great is thought and happy aro thoy
who give it full play. They joy to
follow others until some pinnacle- is
reached, and then fenrlessly thoy
leap upward yet hichcr. linding in
thought and its mntorinli.ntions tho
bringing to light of life in all its grand-
est possibilities.

A MOTIIKU'S IIKMOIIIKS.
I liiuo no royixl Moro of wcnltli,

My trcrtdtiru 1111m but 0110 ntnnll client:
Yet when I lift tin lingering lid

My foul Ik then with tUTi'dnem litest;

Fur there' 11 luck of silky linlr
Shilling no bright with Ntinny glcnmn-Mo- ro

rich t J mo thnu all tlio gold
Tlinl IIcn In beds of Afrlc'i Ktrcarati.

And there 1 nco n tOtiglo curl
That round my very heart entwines

Moro prucloitH than tho dazzling gem
Tlint iparklo from the dinky mines.

And all around, tho tiny clothes
With colors faint and faded lie;

Yet moro to me than OrlcntstnlTH
Or richest hues from Syrian dyo.

And uuderiK'atli tho brikcn toys
llo'ret of nil their prlstlno bloom,

lint nlucd moro than rurlo quaint
Frotii nntliti(! mrlno or rilled tomb.

For, oh I tliet.o trllloNiiro to mo
l'hr moro than any trenitiro trnln;

Through them I wtkvn memory
And hfte 111 children back agalu

"Da Politlkkle BeesnesB."
"Ay laik to gato ma soma papers to

redo," remarked Taul Timborson as ho
ambled up to tho oxchango editor's
desk and helped himsolt to tobacco.
"Ay vant to hike oop lectio beet bote
da politikklo boesnoss. Eet mak ma
loto troblo, da politikklo beesness.
Ven Ay first koom ofor to das kontry
Ay note ha enny politiks. Ay vork on
farm an nabor falar ha tal ma daet eef
Ay note vote for daPopuloesfokesdato
korn vould sell for feint cent bushel,
wn daet Ay vood note bane able to gato
yob ven Ay vant heem. So for lectio
beet af tor Ay gate ma papers Ay vote
soom tairas pop en soom taims demo-kra- t

teekit. Las' election oder felar
tale ma Ay bane choomp. Ha say daet
eof Ay vote masaf for da rapooblikan
party Ay oil taim gato plenty yob, en
da farmer gate heem gudo prices for
hes korn. Ay tal heem Ay tank daet
eet noto kood bane moom vorae no
matter vhich vay falar voto, boto Ay
say daet yost for fun Ay voto ma da
rapooblikan ticket. Populeost falar
soy eof rapooblikan falar gato 'lected
da kontry gono to da dogs, boto Ay tal
heom Ay goin' try cot vonco yoost for
luck. En Ay tal yo, Ay bano feolin1
poorty gol durn gudo offer sanco. Ay
haf ma yob so mooch no w dait eet kapo
ma on da yoomp oil taimo, on Ay tank
da Bapooblikan falar bano gudo man
to tio to. Von falar koom roun' on
vant ma to voto populeost tickot somo
raoar Ay sknl tal heem daet ha noto
kan koom onny skollduggermont ved
ma Ay bano mooch 'bilged for da
papers on soom day Ay vill keora on
gato socm moar." Harmon Wilson in
Topeku Capital.

t
Bod Cloud Mnrkot Roport.

Hogs 3.35
liuicher's Stock 2.503.00
Cattle Feeders.
Wheat, No. 2
Ooru
Oats
Barloy
Rye
Potatoes
Eggs
Butter
Ducks and Geeso.
Tin keys
Chickens

5J
5
(!

For Homcseokor's excursion dates
via tho Missouri, Kansas Aj Texas rail-

way, and information their tourist
sleeper arrangement11, address (. A.
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Swine Breeders Meeting.
The Inter-Stat- o Swine Hiecdcrs As-

sociation meeting was hold at the com t
hoimn in this city on Tuesday last nnd
was called to older by President Man-delbau- m

of Hlue Hill. Quito n number
weio ptescnt.

On behalf of the association C.
V. Knloyfl inttodticed Dr. Potors,

voteiinarian of tho oxpei intent station
at tho State University, who gavo tho
association much henolicial informa-
tion on diseases of swine nnd tho treat
mont for same, and trontod on other
vnluablo subjects. Tho remarks of Dr.
Peters woio woll rocelvcd.

Piocccding to tho election of nillcers
for tho ensuing year tho following woro
named:

4.00

President, O.K. Hutchison, Upllnlro,
Kansas

Vice President A. N. Godwin,
Cowlos, Nebraska.

Treasurer D. M. Wyant, Ulvcrton ,

Nobraska.
Secretary, A. C. llosmur, Hod Cloud,

70
10
16
25
30
35
10
10

4
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Nobraska.
Directors W. H. Nonis, Cowlos, II.

A. llendershot, Hebron; M. W. Dick-etho- n,

Red Cloud, C. K. Putnam,
Cowlesj W. It. Parkor, Kcd Cloud;
Robert Hownds, Siilem, Kansas; B. r.
May, Campbell.

After tho naming of tiio officers of

tho association a general good timo
and lovo feast was had.

On Wednesdny tho speakers who
wero to spoak to the Farmers' lnstituto
failing to arrive, Dr. Potors made a
splendid talk on poultry to tho school
childron and also roclted "Sockory
Setting n Hon," which oatisod tho chil-

dren much mcrrinunt.

Thoroughbred Hog Sale.
Tho snio of fino blooded brood sows

which was hold by J. Mandolbnum of
Hluo Hill nnd Leo Gross of Nelson, was
well attended nnd tho animals brought
good prices.

Mandelbaums consignment: No. lr
L. W. Hamilton, Kearney, 180; 2, W. T.
McCluro, Franklin, I72.G0; 8, E. T. Yam
Orman, Superior, $30; 4, Wm, Kuohn,
Red Cloud, 122.50; 5, J. H. Hamilton,
Guido Rook, 943; 0, Chas. Zalman, Rod
Cloud, 922; 7, George Jackson, Cadams,
$80; 8, A. H. Carpenter, Red Cloud, $35;
0, Geo. Jackson, Cadams, 945; 10, O. D.
Donohuo, $47.50; 11, E. L. Van Orman,
Superior, $31; 12, J. H. Hamilton, Guide
Rock, $35; 13 E. H. Andrews, Kcarnoy,
$48; 14, John Crawford, Lebanon, Kan
sas, $05; 15, E. D. Donohue, $17; 10, A.
W. Upp, Sherwood, Kansas, $48; 10, W.
U. Norris, Cowles, $38; 18, W. T. Mo- -

Clure, Franklin, $41.

Gross' consignment: No. 10, J. .

Hartman, Lebanon, Kansas, $42; 20, R.
M. Taylor, Esbon, Kansas. $25; 21, W
H. Roach, $12.50; 22, W. II. Roach $12;
23, Mi-Clur- & Son, $20; 24, E. Golds- -

worth, Lobanon, Kansas, $20; 25, H. A.
llendershot, Hebron, $17; 28, R. M.
Taylor, Esbon, Kansas, $20; 27, Chas.
Zalman, Red Cloud, $30; 28, S. McKol-vi- o,

Fairfield, $41; 29, W. II. Norris,
Cowles, $21; 29, J. Crawford, Loba-

non, Kansas, 920; 80, J. F. York, $10;
31, E. II. Laux, Upland, $20; 32, J. A.
Hartman, Lobanon, Kansas, $50; A,
Chas. Fnhndrick, Rod Cloud, 910.50; B,
Chas. Fahndrick, Red Cloud, 910.50.

Burlington Bouto California Excur-
sions.

Cheap, quick, comfortable. Leavo
Omaha 4:35 p.m., Lincoln 0:10 p.m. and
Hastings 8:60 p.m. ovory Thursday in
clean, modorn, not crowdod tourist
slcopors. No transfers; cars run right
through to San Francisco and Los
Angolos over tho scenic route through
Donvor and Snlt Luke City. Cars aro
carpeted; upholstered in rattan; have
spring seats and backs nnd are provid-
ed with curtains, boddiug, towels, soap
etc," Uniformed porters and experienc-
ed excursion conductors accompany
each excursion, relieving passengors of
bother about baggage, pointing out ob-
jects of interest and in many other
ways helping to mako tho overland
trip a delightful exporionce. Second
class tickets aro honored. Berths 95,

For folder giving full information,
cnll at nearest Burlington Routo thket
ofllco, or wiito to J. Francis, G. P. A.
Omaha, Nob.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Ttikt I,iiti.) QundtK' Tab- -
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